
For the potatoes
400 g (14 ounces) small potatoes, washed
30 (2 tablespoons) salt

For the sauce
1 teaspoon cumin
1 teaspoon paprika
2 cayenne chilis, whole
1 clove of peeled garlic, whole
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 tablespoon water
1 cup of extra virgin olive oil
1 pinch of salt

Serves: 4 people

Papas Mojo Picón/ Potatoes with 
Mojo Picón

1. Boil the potatoes in a pot of salted water until soft. Use a toothpick to check for doneness, it 
should slide easily into the potato.

2. Crush the cumin, paprika, cayenne chilis and clove of garlic in a mortar and pestle until roughly 
combined. When the chilis and garlic are broken down, add the vinegar and water. Keep combining 
until a rough paste forms. Continue grinding as you slowly drizzle in olive oil. Stop when thick. Add 
salt to taste.

3. Serve the potatoes in a bowl and garnish with the sauce. 



CATALAN STYLE CHIKEN

Fried Eggplant with Cane Honey

- 12 chicken wings
- 1 onion
- 2 garlic cloves
- 50g raisins
- 50g pine nuts
- 20cl brandi
-20cl rancid wine
- Salt
- Pepper
- Olive oil

1 big eggplant
0,5 kg chickpea flour
0,1 kg cane honey
0,5 L sunflower oil
salt

Serves: 4 people

Serves: 4 people

1. Sear the chicken wings both sides until they’re almost ready. Place them in a bowl.
2. Start caramelizing the onion in the same pan and add some brandi.
3. When the onion is gonna be caramelized enough add the raisins (previously rehidrateted in ran-
cid
wine), the pine nuts and the cinnamon.
4. Add the chicken back, the chicken broth and let it reduce all togheter.

Clean and cut the eggplants into sticks about 5cm long and 1cm wide
Place the eggplant on a paper towel and salt generously
Let the eggplants sweat for 30 minutes
Put the sunflower oil on the stove and heat to between 180-356 degrees Celsius
Fry the eggplant sticks for 2-3 minutes each until they get golden and crispy
Plate the eggplant and drizzle with cane honey



Gambas al ajillo/ Garlicky Prawns

24 prawns, peeled and deveined
4 cloves garlic, minced
1 cayenne chili
1 teaspoon paprika
½ cup dry white wine
1 cup extra virgin olive oil
1 pinch salt

Serves: 4 people

1. In wide pot add oil, garlic, chili and cook until the garlic is just browned.
2. Add paprika. Stir to incorporate.
3. After a few seconds, before the paprika burns, add the white wine and the prawns. Stir to com-
bine.
4. Cook for three or four minutes. Then add parsley and salt.
5. Serve!

SOBRASADA PINTXO

1 loaf of crusty bread, a baguette will do
Sobrasada (spreadable, spiced sausage)
Cheese
1 tablespoon of honey
1 cup of crushed walnuts

Serves: 4 people

1. Slice bread into individual coins and spread with sobrasada. Pop into the oven for a few minutes, 
until sobrasada warms up.

2. Remove bread and top with sliced cheese. Pop back into the oven and turn on the broiler so the 
cheese starts to melt. Remove before it becomes too runny.

3. Drizzle with honey and sprinkle with crushed walnuts before serving. 



GILDA
1 pickled green chili
1 green olive, pitted
1 anchovy

Arrange the three on a toothpick, taking care to thread the anchovy between the other ingredients. 

Pà amb tomàquet / BREAD & TOMATOE
1 loaf of crusty bread, a baguette will do
1 tomato

Slice the bread into coins and cut your tomato in half width-wise. Rub the tomato, flesh side down, 
across your bread so the juices soak into the dough. Use the tomato until there’s nothing left but 
skin. Drizzle with olive, sprinkle with salt and enjoy.

SANGRIA
500 mL (17 ounces) red wine
250 mL (8.5 ounces) lemonade
125 mL (4 ounces) brandy/ rum/ vodka 
125 mL (4 ounces) cointreau 
1 apple, diced
3 tablespoons of berries
1 orange, skinned and juiced
1 lemon, skinned and juiced
1 cinnamon stick
2 tablespoons sugar

Skin and juice the orange and lemon. 
In a large pitcher combine all ingredients. 
Stir and finish with ice cubes. 


